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Sines the present. investigation is on hyo~amic acids 
. . . -

it w.tll be relevant t:.o discuss som; types of hYdl::OXarnic ·acids 
' ' ' ~- ' 

. and theil.'" organ.ctin derivatives in. the ~reat.er detail•· 

' ' 

Although WJdroxa.rnic acids have been lmotm for more than 

·a century,. the study of their chemistry and pract;f.cal applic{lw!o 

tions ·lagged for many years probably due to t.'lle uncertainit.y of 

t..i-leir $t;ructw:ee, 

Sandler and I<aro have published a .review on the c:hemist:tY 

of hydroxamie acid: in 1_972· ( 1$~l~ ~h~ ;first. stereoch~rnical. 

·eoncep:~ pf hydroxarnid· .aciaa ·'t1.ere _p;roposed by vle~er· (154) who 

· cc;u:efully differentiatep. betti~n byarc;xamtc acid~. 

.. ,· 
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R: .... C • ~1HOH 

(I): .. 

OH 
I. ·. 

R•C=NHCii 
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The. ab~~ stn:u:ture~. m~y .be .1.n ~quil.ib.r.i1lm also with 

other tautome;c~c £Qrrosi 
' . 
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~R•·Ci:lNH d ·~···~··~···-········ (1) 

(:tV) 

structute (II) termed as hydroximic acids constitute 

only a minor component of the tautomeric equilibrium miXtu.t:e 

elthough derivatives of .. hyd.roximic acids are lma-m •. struotul:e 

(III) and .(:IV) have been added to the. list of possiple ·tautomeric 

· · .forms relatively re~ent.ly. (155,159l.· Their inportance becomes 

obvious from the standpoint of' th~· preparation of cyclic 

hydroximic acid~ For ex~~~ N oxidation of an appropria~ely 

constituted molecule may _produce· a· cyclic hydr~amic acid (157) 

loJ . ('P. octi_ Ar ~NJL · 2 
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· _'rhe vc:u:iety of substituted hyaroxew.ic acid is surpri

singly large~ If we consider only the structures "t-rhich may be 

written·upon alk,11ation and/or aceylation of hydroxylamine 

but ignore the tautomeric derivatives. the following co~ounds 

. result~: 

.\ 
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COIT{Pounas such as (VII) ;·. ( lX) end (XXIX) are esters of 

hydroxaroic acids and in the case of _stntcture (VI:J:) w:e alkyl 

hydroxamates• 

t·lhen the distr.'ibution of ·electrons of hydroxamic acid 

and hydroxiroi<: acids are consioered it t~-1..11 be noted that 

.several sites exist with whi~h these compounds may act as 

neucleophilic agents. ~rt.hennore ~l-ie hyd~CO{a."nic ac~d may act 

as chele.ting g~ps. Tb.e elassiQal .color test. for hydr~tamic 

acid wi.th fera:ic chloride involves chelation. Also a commoo 

rne~1od of isolating these conpounds by precipitation with c~ric 

;:tons frequently referred to as . a formation of copper hydrOJl:amate 

salts is a case of .the formation of <;:OpPer chelates~ Because of 
. ' 

.its unusual electron d:!:stribution, the chemist.r:;yof hydr&.Aamic 



acid i$ complex and still present a fruitful area of 1;:es~arcb 

and aevelopment·bo~ f+om. the theo~etical and ·tedlnolog!cal 

standpoint• 

~he acid strength of hydroxamic acids has been reported 

to be of the spme order of mag~~tude as that of the cat.bax.ylic 

acids• At le.aat some of these acids are said to be soluble in 
' 

sca:tum bicarbonate solution. l-loreover ·the ·acid strength of 

· hyoroxanutc acids varf QVer a t-1ide range and sorra of (-~<8 values 
. _ _...I ' 

of above 9 (e, fl~t O.o.rnethoxy benzo hydroxarnic acid) may b~ 

precipitated from an alkaline solution with carbon dioxide# 

provided of course. that the free acid is· insoluble in water 

(159)~ 

Hydr~~amic acids in gen~ral are synthesised by reacting 

an alkyl or acyl ester <'r~co2Et), t-J'ith hyd~yiamine in the 

presence or alkali and the f:tee acid is obtained by the _addition 

of acid in the appropriate quantity in cold solution (·:_159 ). 

RC02Et + NH20H + !<Oli 

RCQJ."\!.HOJ( + EtOl-1 + H20 

RCONHOl<. +HX RCONHOii +roc. 

The general method errployed in· the S'..fllthe.sis of : N-aryl 

hydroxamic acids· are· outlined hl' Y~e (160) in a well documented 

· review aJ.tic:le. 
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Cne of the widely used proc:edure for the preparation 
. . 

of hyd~amic 'acids is based on Schott~'n Eaur£tann reaction (161). 

IJ.'his invQlves the partial acylatie,n of the N~qryi hydr~qlamine 

\~)h1ith aci<:l· c:hlorid~ in aqueous (162) or benzene. (163,.164) o~ ..... 
c1iethyl ether medium (165.166).. 

Ar- N • OH + R•C= 0 

I l 
H Cl 

(A) l 
0 

Z\r ... :til • at 
. . . II 

Ar ~ l'l •· 0 • C • R Ar·- N- 0- C -· R 

I + '. 'l' + I 
R- Cc: 0 R- a 

(B) (Cl (D} 

l'hs course of acylation i·s very sensitive to ·the proper 

choice of e:x:pe:r:i..~ntaJ. conai tiona~ otheJ:t.,yi·se the conoomitant 

· . · : fo.rmai:ion o£ di·stibstitUt13d hya~amic acid(ana.· poss;il)ly the 

o-acetylated aryl hyarexylan:d.n€: ; .. D) takes place, .. 

Most of :the t...rorlters isolated .the ·des.ired. mono derivative 

(B) from the cntde·. product by i;edious and .;:epeated ext-raction 
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trJ.ith concentrated ammonium· hydr&..tide, ·in ·t·1hich the di derivative 

(and D, if present/- is insoiUble. SubseqttS!Jt acidification with 

hydroc'!11orie acid ( 167) ·.of. the eirlinoniacal solution liberates 

. On the basis of schotten Baumann reaction, Tendon ana 

ca'lorltors (169~169) have Pr?P~a several N•ar.tl J1ydroxarn:1c 

acids by react.ing(\phenyl hyd~.tlamine (Pl'li\lliOH) t·r.:i.th acyl chloride• 

.or its derivatives (R 1 COCl) 1n the presence of dilute alkali 

RNHOli· · + R 1COCl . + . ~JaCH . 

A( r . R-N-OH .· . I + NsCl + HaO 

R'- C = 0 

qhosh end Sarkar have syntQesised succinyl bis N-phenyl 

hydroxam;tc acid (170) andr~¢iipy1 bis N-phenyl hydroxamic acid 

( 111) 't-Jith phenyl hydroxylamine . and corresponding acid chlorides . ·: . ... . . 

in ice cold diethyl ether using a base (pyridine) •. 

· The acidic properties· of hyaroxamic acids have been 

reported to be associated t'lith the hydrogen of the nhydrogyca 

larnino" hydroxyl group ana the hydrogen associated t-rith the 
. . . 

nitrogen atom itself. Bu~ in case of N substituted bydroxamic 

acid the acidic nature of hydroxa.mi.c acid is due only to 
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"hyd!:Oxylamino11 hydroxyl group~ wr..ich mey react 't11i th suitable 

m;tal moieties and ~so t1i~h the coordination from the carbonyl 

group to produce a chelate comporind. . 

0 

'\ 
M ;/ 

R•N-0 · 

(Fig .. S) 
- .•. -·. \1 

A 1 arge number of ·metal hyoroxamate chelate have· been 

isolated \'lith various metal cation~. (2.72) but organometallic 

chelate hydr&tarnates have . so far not. investigated ex.tens.ively • 

. . 
The hydroxylamine derivatives of organotin has been 

! • I ' ' ' 

synthesised by _Harr.:ts,o~ (_173,174) by the aZt;lotropic removal 
. . . 

of 'tV'a~.r from ~~ miXtu.r~ ··Of appropriate hydroxylamine a:nd the 

· organotin oxides 'or hyd,;;oJcides. · . 

(R Sn) 0 3 2 

or . R SnONR 1 R'~ + Hn .. 0 3 . e. 

(where R :::r i-1et R1 .= Rn = Et.; 'R' :: Ph,· R11 e:: COl?ht 

.R c N•Pr, R' =· l?h,.' .f{u :::z COl?h; R ·~ Ph, Rt = J?h1 .Ru c COPh; 
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· ·. 'Hot'll'ever atterrq;>ts to prepare -I?h3snONI-ICOl?h by the ·same . 

methOd only J;esu.l ted' in -the formation of tetra phenyl tin in 

. high yield~ pr~sumably by a cU.~ropOrtion reaction al ~hough 

no p1.1re diphenyl ~1;1· derivative~ could he isolated. 

'l'be org&"lot~.in derivat.J.ves · ·o£ N-benzoyl hydroxylawines 

are ex·t:.remely stable in moistw:el[l The l?h3Sn0NP.HC0Ph .i.'s monomeric 

in both C~Jstal and sol~tiori phaseS~· whereas the tr±methyl tin 

·derivatives are associated i~ the solid (1731 174). 

DiO':tganotin der~vatives of N•substituted benio hydroxamic 

;. acids ha .. .re been ,prepared (1751 176,177,178) acco~ng to the 

. folla~ing ~action schemes' 

'' 

R2SnCl"J + 2 aOJ.'U~' nu· -~ R · Sn ( ONR' Rll) + HCl., 
.c. 2 . 2 

·The liberated hydrochlQ.ric acid 'fr7as neutralised py· 2 S% 

aqueous armnonia and removed as precipitated amnon.ium chloride. 



Phenyl tin halide~, (N.aphenyl benzo hydraxamates) · 

have been prepared by the reaction of t.r.t pbenyi tin N•phenyl 

benzohyd.roxamate 't>Jith mercuric chloride. mereuric brCf!lide 
. . 

and mercuric iodide (178)~ 

Phenyl tin tluooyap,'rte l?is (N-.phenyl benzohydroxarnate) 

has been p.reparE!d (178) from the corresponoing chloride by. the 

displacement. of chloride by· th~oQyqna,teo 

l?bSnCl (PB»A) 
2 

. ·l- KQIS 

c~ounds Of the· tlf'PG' 1~2sn.'X: (PBI-IA') have al·so been 

p.reparea by Pl:-at:Llt~Yl and 'Ghosh (178.;; 179) \'lhere B ci Phf x = Cl, 
.. 

I, SCN; .R:::: Bu._ X::: SCN) throng~ disprol:>Ortion reaction •. 

But Pn2sn(SCN) (PEI:1A) has .. been prep~d· by t.~e l;'Gection 

. of eorreepcnding cl'lloP,q.e cornp~e:t .with .!<Q\!S (180)~. 

' .. 

' . 
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Pradhan ·and Gho$h · (178) ·hav~e ·sncr..m that pent~ 

coordL,ated· diorsanotin·halide N~phenylpN-benzo·hydr~~amates 
t:o . . 

dispropoztionate "the ·m6ra . stable · he..~a .coordinated. tin compounds 

t1]hen reflt'lxed vlith c_·J non polar solvent like berui$ene for long 

Hol-Iever 1n polar solvents like methanol~ J?h"Snx (PEl-lA) 
. ' . ' ' . . "' 

was found ~Oi; :t~ 9iye .~Y U;i~h~yl tin halide aYAd PhSnX(l?BHA) 2 
' . ) . • .' ! 

.instead another hexa coordinated colllPound phenyl tin halice 

meth.m..y N ... phenyl-benzo hydroxamate· t~as ;feund along l..rith the 

liooration of one equiv6lent of benzene (178)9 

The methoxy compound was also obtained when phenyl 
. . 

tin haliC!e bis•N•phenyl•benzohyaroxamate t1as refiuxed in 

methanQl with th.e libaration of one rqole of ligand (178). 

l?bSllX ( 0Cl-I
3 

)_( PBHA) 

+ C6H6 

.PbSnX( OCI-1
3

} (l?BHA) 

. + I-ll?BHA. 
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of hydtox~uc acid& ~hey Qave i~olated the,carrpounds of~~ 

general formulae n2sn2o2L2 , (RsnL2>2o (LH -~ hydroxarnic acid 

derivatives). 

I~Iarrison et a1 (176) have l?repared a nurriber of new 

organotin hydroxamates folle»dng the usual procedu.r~s (17'3: 1 174). 

These compOttnds are of the types n2snL2 (whe~ R ~ Me, 1leu, 

nOctyl# Ph_ ana LH =N-be~oyl N phenyl hyaroxylaniine)f. R2SnXL 

(t..1here R = Me; X =. Cl, Br, _~) and RSnL3 (where R a Dsu> •. 

ChaucJ'iul'."i~ R~.l. and Ghosh (191) a:lso synthesi~ed 

o.rganotin hydro~arnate o£· the ~ R2snL2,. R2snXL and RSnJCL2 
(t.;here R == me~yl, butyl; x = Cl.,. ,, Br•, z-, sm: and LH :: N 

phenyl po;oochloro :benzo hyar'*arnic acid) and nine new organotin 

N-phenyl-p-nit:.ro benzo bydrcxamates (182) of the types . - . . . . .. .· '. ' . . ' . 
' . 

. n 2srJL2 and P.2S~"4, hv-here. R =. rr~G.t.ltyl, butyl; X= Cl, B.r, I, 
~ ' 1 ' • 

SCN a.'l'ld LH:::: N-pherql p-nitro bsnzchyd):oxarnic acid)~ 'L'hese 

cOJ.r@outAd~ have been characterised. .on the· basis· of their elemental 
,. . .. 

analyses~ molar conch.ictance,· IR ?.r!d. PlilR spect..ral data, 

They ha~ als_o .. sin1.thesised. (las·) tt-10 new ·ligands viz. 

OXalyl ~ N•pbenyi hyC!x:axarn.ic acid (L) and . Oxalyl. !a!e 1'1•p

tolyl hyCJ..ro:~amic acid. (L•_). TI1~~se· have 'been ·uset1 to prepare 

$CI1lS new ·t.ypes of orgenotin coordinatioll corqpouncis <n3sn) 2L 
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(R = phenyl), (n3sn>2L~ .<R = phenyl, cycl.ohexyl)., (R2sru...• >n 

(R = phenyl~ butyl benzyl), 'C~FJ2SnCl)2L q and 

C<~2snCl)-t'' J2 ·(~ :::·p.o-tolyl) • .so..me pf these derivatives ·are 

polymeric in na~~re • 

. : :· 




